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CITY LlTVLIilMISC E.
Tub Mortality of TUB City. The nnnsber

( death In the city for tho work ending at
onn to-da- y wm 8iW, botnir an inoroiwie '
vur those of last week, anl an Jnoreaoe of H'i
ver the corresponding porlod of lost year.

Of these 182 were adults; 184 were minor:
Vi were born In the United States; 71

were forolifncrs: 81 were unknown: 29
were people of color; and 18 were
from the country. Of this number 6 dlod of
congestion of tho lung; 14 of Inflammation of
the brain; 12 of marasmus; 19 of old age; 0 of
typhoid iever; 13 of convulsions; 05 of on

of the lungs; 7 of disease of the heart;
13 of debility; 29 of scarlet fovcr, and 2tt of

of the lungs.
The deaths were divided as follows among the

different wards:
Ward. I Ward

First..', 9 Seventeenth 13
Second: 14 Eighteenth 12
Third 11 Nineteenth 22
Fourth HiTwontieth 23
Fifth 15 Twentv-flr- 8t 7
Sixth lOITwenty-secon- d 6
Seventh lfVTwenty-thlr- d 9
Kiirhth 7lTwentv-fonrt- h 11

Ninth 6 Twenty-fift- h 13

Tenth."! r HTwcnty-slxth- . . . 18
Eleventh 11 j Twenty-sevent- h ..2
Twelfth 7, Twenty-eighth- .. .. a
Thirteenth 11 .Unknown 18
Fourteenth 7

Fifteenth 2 Total., 300
Sixteenth 11

Station EitT. A chap named Theo. Tcipber
Ttsterday visited Mann's stationery store on
Fourth (street, above Chesnut, and. presenting a
forged order on Goldsmith & Co., procured a
la 'nc-plc- receipt book. He then proceeded to
K tee street wharf and sold the same to a second-ban- d

dealer. lie next returned and visited
Mops' stationery store on Market street, where
he offered a siuiilurorder and procured a similar
biok, which he also sold to the dealer at Knee
teet wharf. Keturning again, he obtained

n book from Moss's, which he disposed of to
Leary, nt fifth and Walnut streets. Had he
now btopped he would have been all right, but
tie did not. Walking up Fifth to Chesnut, he
turned the corner and visited the firm named
Mob, on tho latter street, and here he played
the same game with the sainesuccess. He then
Ptarted for Race street wharf. Meantime, dealer
No. 1 had begun to suspect that all was not
rlht, and had therefore placed a policeman on
the watch. Theodore soon arrived and offered
the book for sale. He was at once arrested,
and this afternoon will answer for the theft, at
the Central Station.

Anouier Victim. Annie Kennedy, a female
'whore particular avocution is the patrolling of
Eighth, Ninth, and Walnut streets after night-
fall, lost evening succeeded in enticing a green-bor- n

into a den at Ninth and Locust streets,
"where, after spending some time, be was met by
Annie's man named J. McGeary.l 8ome conver-
sation ensued, when Greeny found himself
minus $00. Like a flash he shot oat of the
bouse and hunted up a policeman, and the two
returned to the den. Annie and McGeary were
Still therein. Greeny charged them with theft,
and they denied It. Both were then searched,
but the. money could not be found. The officer,
however, was not to bo baffled. There being no
females about, ho proceeded to examine Annie
blmsclf. Before proceeding far, he found that
the job was too uncleanly for his hands. He then
procured a pair of tongs, and in a few moments
drew forth the money. Both the parties named
were then locked np, and will have a hearing
at the Central to-da- y.

Lodging and Theft. Situated at the north-
east corner of Nineteenth and Ohio streets Is a
finely-furnishe- d dwelling, owned by a Mrs. Rice,
Who lets the same out to families. Her last
tenants vacated the premises a few days ago,
and Mrs. Rice yesterday returning from the
country, temporarily stored a trunk therein, filled
"With valuable clothing, silver spoons, forks, etc.,
she going to spend the night with some friends.
Some tlmo during the evening a conpleof prowl-
ing individuals entered the house by forcing open
the buek door, and feeling tired they laid down
on one of the beds to rest. Morpheus took a
strong hold of thorn, and when they awoke they
found old Sol peeping through the blinds,
Nothing disconcerted, they boldly shouldered the
trunk ami march out of the front door and away,
the neighbors meanwhile looking on and sus-

pecting nothing.
FigiAtno Whiskt. Yesterday, John Ander-

son aiifl a friend numed Luke Sanders, suc-
ceeded in obtaining about enough of the poison
styled JfchiBky to make them "feel their oats,"
and on. arriving in tho neighborhood of Twen-
tieth and Fitzwater streets, thought they would
kick np a row just for the fun of the thing.
One of Mayor Fox's policemen, numed Forsyth,
who stQod by, thought it was bis duty to inter-
fere, which be did, whereupon Luke gave him

'left-hande- over the eye. At the same time,
John, hot to be outdone, threw off his coat and
bat and sailed in likewise. Mr. Officer ran a
fair chance of becoming an inmate of the Penn- -
sylvanfa Hospital, when Officer Mullin fortu-
nately, arrived and aided in the suppression of
the rebellion. The two were then taken before
Alderman Dallas, who held them in 700 ball
each to answer.

v
Erroneous. Some of the morning papers

contain a despatch announcing the arrest of a
young, man formerly bookkeeper for Messrs.
Homer", Colladay it Co., Chesnut, above Broai
street, '.at Jersey City, on the charge of ember;-zlin- g

tuqoo of the firm's funds. This morning
one of our reporters called npon the firm named
In order to ascertain the true facts of the case,
and was by them informed that the amount had
been grossly exaggerated, the Bum missing not
amounting to more than $2500. The firm at the
same time stated that they were not disposed to
look upon the matter in a criminal light; that
they alfVjiys reposed the utmost confidence in
the young man, who bad been in their employ
for years, and were of the opinion that the
matlcrxwould all come right in the end.

Tiik1Sj:ngeubdnd Bal Marquk is announced
to come. tf at tho Academyof Music on Tuesday
evening; March 15, 1870. The arrangement for
this festival are in the hands of a committee of
gentlemen of taste and experience, who will
spare uo1 pains to make this ball the grand event
ot the season. Tho price of tickets, admitting
n gentleman and one lady, is fixed at five dol-
lars; uKtdiiional Indies' tickets one dollar each;
spectator's tickets to the family circle or gal-
lery tifty cunts. Tickets can be had of G. Andre

fc Co., No. 1004 Chesnut street; L. Meyer, No.
1413 Chesnut street; and at the bookstands of
the Continental Hotel and Glrard Houbc.

TilE'JS.fcNGERBUND AND GENERAL GRANT.
On tu(J24 ult., at a meeting held by tho Sn-gcrbu- nu

Socioty, General Graut was duly elocted
a member s.of the same. A few days ago hia cer-
tificate and an Invitation to attend the coming
ball were.; forwarded to him. Yestorday the
Secretary, Mr. Sander, received a letter from the
FrcBidwit thanking him for the honor conferred
and ri.jy;etfing bis Inability to be present at the
ball.

Tub' "S'tar" Course or Lectures. On
Monday 'evening Professor Henry Morton will
repeat bis lecture on "Solar Eclipses," at the
Academy of Music, for the beuuilt of the Frank-
lin JnrLftMe. The lecture will be Illustrated by
new, bSilliant, und startling experiments, ee

diagrams, and luovlug bodies. Tketa
can be procured at Gould's, No. 0.23 Cheauut
Street.

A Fizzle. A meeting of a legislative com-

mittee was to have been held this morning In
the Fort Vrdous' olllce. Owing to Borne

however, it did not take place.
Ono member of the Legislature was present,
but lie not considering himself a quorum, left,
und then there were uoiio.

RKLiaiotiH The first regular stated meeting
of the Teachers' Association, of the P. E.

,.v. In l'lii I nrlnl nli Iil and vb'lnltv. will bu
beld in Old lecture-roo- m of the Church of tho
Holv TrinJITi Nineteenth ana waiuut streets, on

. J, 11,1. I.. .. U l..lr
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Lkctcrr on Komi. We listened bwtcven-l"g- ,
with mneli gratification, to a loetnro on tha

"ICternal City,' delivered nt the raorss ot tho
Young Men's Christian Association, by B. tt.
CcuncgyR, Kcq., Cashier of tho Fbiladolphla Na-
tional Bank, who hna recently returned from his
travels in fcurope. The lecture was fraught with
both interest and instruction. It was given In a
f)luin, uiihtudlvd, colloquial manner. Original

feature, and presenting an almost pho-
tographic picture of "mighty liomo," the audl-ene- o

were riveted in their attention and nlmont
spell-boun- d by the interesting details furnished
bv the amiable and accomplished lecturer. Those
w ho had the pleasure of listening to him owe a
..Ut of gratitude for this voluntary contribution
to their nmiiHetnent and instruction. When gen-
tlemen like Mr. Comegys travel abroad they do
not "bldo their light under a bushel," but dif-fu- pe

its radiance in the rooH philanthropic
manner, thereby doing good in their day and
generation. The lecture was a grand success,
and wo hope that it may lie repeated again at
the earliest convenience of the kind-heart-

lecturer.
8uDrtEN Deatub. About 9 o'clock this morn-

ing a respectably dressed gentletneti was seized
with a sudden illness at Third and South streets,
and removed by some of the neighbors to the
drug store on the north west corner, where in a
few minutes he expired. On the inside of his
test was marked W. J. Riley, No. 1005 Beulau
street, and in his pockets wore found $07 in
canh. a gold watch, a lare brass key, and a pad-
lock key.

Thomas Seater died suddenly this morning at
No. 8 David's court.

An Infaut but three months old died suddenly
this morning at No. 12"J5 Philip street. The
Coroner has tiecn notified of the above cases.

An Embezzler. Yesterday an individual
nnmcd C. C. Fisher, alias King, alias Tracy,
alias French, alias Fairbanks, alias Freeman,
was arrested on a warrant issned by Chief
Kellcy of the Detective force. The complaint
was lodged by Messrs. Wilson & Bradbury,
No 207 Chesnut street, who charged Fisher with
defrauding the firm of Field, Osgood fc Co., of
Boston, of $1500. The prisoner has been em-
ployed as a travelling agent by the firm, and
bus secured a number of subscriptions from
imrties in tbis city for works issued by Messrs.

Osgood & Co., receiving part payment on
the eamo, which have thus far footed up $1500,
none of which he returned to the firm.

A Smasher. A burly and muscular descend-
ant of Ham, named Thomas Hill, last night
paid a visit to a drinking saloon on Letltia
street, for the purpose of obtaining some ben-
zine. The proprietor refused to admit Thomas,
whereupon be smashed in the door, and raised a
dust generally. Whilst be was trying to dis-
cover the difference between the strength of his
head and the counter, by the "butting'" process,
an olllcer arrived and took him into custody.
Aldarinan Godbou this morning held him in
$1000 bail to answer.

On to Richmond! This morning a posse of
revenue officials paid a visit to the whisky dis-
trict of Richmond, which tbey scoured from one
end to the othnr, securing a number of worms,
stills, etc., and destroying some 15 or SO tub of
mash. Tho Hibernian residents, as usual,

to frupfrutc the purposes of the offi-

cers, but they soon silenced all such efforts by a
liberal display of firearms, yclept pistols. No
whlf-k- of any account was captured.

nAMB. Two ebony-hue- d characters named
8tephen Girord Brown and Benjamin Franklin
Jackson were arrested yesterday afternoon at
Ninth and Pine streets, while endeavoring to get
awav with a conple of haras which they had
stolen from a store near by. Alderman Kerr
will bear their statements at the Central station
to-da-

Attempted Arson. About 2 o'clock this
morning a dastardly attempt was made to fire a
Btable in tho rear of No. 713 Arch 6treet, but
through the vigilanco of an officer it was frus-
trated. The villain had so carefully covered
his tracks that be succeeded in escaping unde-
tected.

A Handsome Gift. Assistant Fire Marshal
A. H. Randall was yesterday presented with a
fine gold watch and chain by Messrs. Warne,
Brother & Co., for the services rendered by him
In preserving their property at the fire some
months ago.

Too Fast. Officer Chandler, of the Eighth
district, yesterday arrested a Jehu named John
Evans at Carlisle street and Glrard avenue, for
lashing bis half-fe-d steed into an immoderate
gallop. Alderman Boswell held John in $400
bail to answer.

Military.- - The First Pennsylvania Cavalry,
Colonel FriBhmnth, now numbers fifteen com-
panies and 600 men. A regimental ball is to be
given at National Guards' Hall on Monday eve-
ning. It promises to be a fine affair.

ltjqal iwTB&UQ-rarc- n.

Iteavy Verdict.
iViai PriutJudg Read.

In the case of H. B. Clanin A Co.vs. David Wlnter--
nitz, which was an action to recover damages (or an
alleged conspiracy to cheat and defraud, the Jiirv
this morning rendered a verdlyt for the plaintiffs
lor ll,.K8-40-

.

Hlaptonaalae L.OBK 8alnoe.
Court of Quarter SessionsJudge Ptiro.

This morning an old woman, on whose head the
snows of sixty winters have fallen, was tried for
larceny. She had bsen employed in the house of a
lady as domestic, and one night went into her mis-
tress' chamber and stole a watch aud several articles
of jewelry. The case was a plain one, she having
acknowledged her guilt, and doubtless she would
have been eonvlcted of the felony, had not the Dis-
trust Attorney stated to the jury that he knew the
poor woman, that she hud been in his ser-
vice formerly, where she had committed
a number of petty thefts, and from her conduct
then, and from the testimony of one of the witnesses
in the present case, he was convinced that she was
more a lit subject for the InBaue Arylum than the
Feniientiary. lie thought it but Justice that she
should be acquitted on the ground of insanity, in
which event the Court could make the proper dispo-
sition of her. The jury rendered a verdict in accord-
ance with Mr. Gibbons' suggestion.

Morris Condon, who was yesterday eonvlcted of
an attempt te outrage ine person or Kate Callahan,
was this morning sentenced to three years In the
I'eultentiary.

The Rooenberff Lunacy Case.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judgt Allison.

This morning the case of Dr. Lewis Q. Rosen-
berg againbt tiie Pennsylvania Hospital for the

was returned. Sworu of
Drs. Klrkbritle and Jones was entered Into, eliciting
me laci mat iwincuutrn h wpi r.i me uospuai ten
days after his arrival Iroin Ohio before Ihe neceanary

for his confinement Wore procurod. Dr.EHpers who visited the relator hut To'isUay, told
tho Court that he believed him to busane, but surror-ii'- g

under an affection of the cUcot. The argument
of counsel was llieu tvi;un.

A some mlHumU-iktandin- tuts orlseu concerning
the course adopted by Mr. htepen Kemak, who at
first represented this relator, it is perhaps proper t.i
Btiite that tne proceedings luxuruieu uy mat gentle,
until were not baaed upon the act of April. ly,
briuging into question the sanity or Insanuy of lita
client, but were founded solely upon tho regularity
of the mode by which tho relator was brought from
Ohio and placed In Dr. Ktrktiriib-'- s honpital ; and h id
he been permitted to pursue this course ho was cm-fldci- .t

of obtulniuf; a juduiiieut of tUe Court lu hn
favor. Tho investigation, However, naa tukeu su di
u nu n as will no doubt causa tho cago to be deter.
mlpt'd upon the poiutof Dr. Jtowtuberg's state of
Illllld.
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Highly Important from Hayti.

--A. Hpoclc of War.
The Haytiens Affirm that they Know

Their Rights, at.d Knowing
. Dare Maintain Them.

The Infelicities of Isabella.

The French Eoman Policy a Mistake.

TO-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

FROM WAbUINQTQjY
Advices from the North Atlantic Fleet.

Wabuinotow, March 1 Despatches have
been received at the Navy Department from
Kear-Admlr- al Poor, cominandluif the North
Atlantic Fleet, dated Cape Haytien, February
12. The United States steamers Severn and
Dictator arrived at Port-au-Prin- on the ltttb.
of February. Admiral Poor had called npon the
provisional President, and, after the usual ex-
change of civilities, acquainted him with the
object of bis vlcit to that port.

The President summoned his Cabinet, and tbe
Admiral explained the instructions be had re-

ceived from this Government, namely: That
negotiations were pending between the United
States and San Domingo, and that while they
were pending this Government had determined,
with it wbole power, to prevent any interfe-
rence on the part of tho Haytien or any other
government with that of the Dominicans, and if
the attempt should be made npon the Dominicans
during the negotiations, under the Haytien or
any other fiojr, it would be regarded as an act of
hostility to the United States flag, and would
provoke hostilities in return.

The President and Secretary of State ex-
pressed the hope that the friendly relations now
existing between Ilaytl and the United States
would not be Interrupted, and that while they
were aware of their weakness they knew their
rights and would maintain them to tbe best of
their ability, and that tbey must be allowed to
be the judges of their own policy. Admiral Poor
afterwards learned unofficially that the autho-
rities were displeased with what tbey considered
a menace upon the part of the United States
accompanied with force. Tbe day before the
arrival of the Severn at Port-au-Prin- there
was a report in circulation in the town that a
collision had occurred nt Cane Haytien between
the Nantucket and the Haytien man-of-w- ar

Terror, late tbe Pequot, in consequence of the
protection given by the former to tbe American
Consul. It was also reported by the
two pilots who brought in the Severn
and Dictator, with a discrepancy ns to the result.
An investigation by the Admiral proved the
rumor without foundation. The following Hay-
tien vessels were at anchor at e:

Maratanza. Quaker City, Alexander Petlon,
G.ileta, and the Mount Vernon, a transport.
The Quaker City is dismantled.

Knval Order.
Lioutenant-Command- er Benjamin F. Day is

ordered to the Alaska.
The orders of Lieut.-Command- er Pickcrinz

to the Alaska have besn revoked, and he remains
on board the Colorado.

Assistant Snrsreon Hampden Aullck is de
tached from the Washington Navy Yard, and
ordered to the Miantonomah.

Klver and Harbor Improvement.
Special Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK

Washington, March 12. General Butler hat
prepared a bill for tho ed reconstruction
oi lennessee, and submitted it to the delegation
from that State in the House. It does not pro-
pose a Territorial government, or to put Ten
nessee nnder military rule. It recites the fact
that Governor Senter has acknowledged his in
ability to enforce the laws and protect life and
property, and provides that new registers shall
be appointed and a new election held, at which,
only persons qualified nnder the old State Con-
stitution shall be allowed to vote.

Tennessee Reconstruction.
The Commerce Committee is in session on

the River and Harbor Appropriation bill. Dele-
gations are here from different cities, East and
West, in the interests of this measure, and are
waiting to go before the committee to-da-y.

FROM EUROPE.
The Spanish Troubles.

By th Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Paris, March 19. Ex-Que- en Isabella, of
Spain, and her husband. Don Francisco d'Assls.
have agreed to submit their differences to arbi
tration, l he tribunal will be composed ol five
persons, one of whom will be Jules Favro.

Franee and Rome.
Lokdok, March 13. The London journals

consider the French official note to Home a
diplomatic error, into which M. Olllvier has
been led by following tho advice of Jules Favre.

F re and the French Radicals.
Paris, March 12. The radical journals of

this city attack Jules Favre bitterly for having,
in his last discourse in the Corps Legislatlf,
promised his aid to the ministry.

The "Shrieking Nlsterhood."
London, March 12 The Saturday Review

has another editorial on the' subject of the
"Shrieking Sisterhood," ridiculing the tenden-
cies of American women, but distinguishing
between the undemonstratively beneficent and
mere social theorists.

Hope fur the "City ot Boston."
The arrival of the steamship Smidt at New

York has had the effect of strengthening confi-
dence in the safety of the City of Boston. The
belief is now goneral, both here and at Liver-
pool, that the missing steamer will be heard from
at Azore Island.

Tbe Irlwh Land Bill.
The Saturday Review of to-da- In reviewing

the recent debates on the Irish Land bill, thinks
the difficulties of that measure are fast vanish-
ing before the earnest purpose of both political
parties.

8hlp News.
Liverpool, March 13. The Cuuard steam-

ship Calabria (late tbe Australasian), from New
York, has arrived.

The Ixitest Quotations.
Frankfort, March 12. U. 8. Five-twenti- es flat at

J'Akis, March 11. The Qonrse closed flrai.
Rent, lit. eoc

iuvbk, March 13 Cotton opened declining at
1S4 on tlie spot, and Wt. afloat.

Antwjikh, Aiarofc li. Petroluum closed Oat at

FROM JVE W ENGLAND.
Fire In Maine.

Calais, Mrcu VI. This mornluy a fire broke
out in the turulture store of Gillcs iK uauagner,
which entlrelv consumed the stock and fixtures.
Loss, $5000; insui aneo, 4)2000. Tho books and

f apers were saved. Tbe building was owned by
. P. Porle, whose losa Is $1400, on which tliero

is no insurance. The flamos extended to two
adjoining buiMinirs, which were damaged to the
amount ot ;:2(U0, ou which there was $1000 in
surance. . . '

jTVSABLED SOLDIERS, 8KAMEN, MARINES!
etc., whether from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied (or Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT a IJtAGUa k CO.,
1 80 No. 130 a bEVKNTii Street, FliUada.

FOUKTIi EDITION

The Gold Fxcitement in New York.

UnlvorKiil Snffhuro in Mfssiuri.

i:ic, i:t'.M i'tc, Kic, i:t'.
! FROM TllK WEST.

The Oonntlmtlonal Amendment.
St Louis, March 12. The llonso yesterday

pnssed the Hcnate concurrent resolutions pro-
viding for submitting to the people a constitu-
tional amendment allowing negroes and Rebels
to vote and hold otliee. Aleo, one preventing a
division of tho public school fund or appropriat-
ing public money for sectarian schools.

he JtllMourl Ornnd Jnry.
The man Spobr. who was shot by one Bald-

win on Thursday niht, is recovering. Tho
Grand Jury will no doubt take up tbe case at
oncci Smyth, who was found accessory to the
act by the coroner's jury, has not been arrested;
but his father, who is a merchant In this city, is
surety for his appearance. A policeman is la
constant attendance on Spohr.

FROM JVEIV YORK.

The Mold Excitement.
New York, March 13. The steamer Wescr

to-da- y takes out 4240,000 In specie.
The passage of the Funding bill in tbe Senate

was made the basis of a fresh raid on tbe gold
market. Tbe price opened at before the
board, when the prospective amenta nnder the
bill threw millions of gold on the market, and
down went tho price to 111. Afterwards there
was a firmer feeling and tbe first recorded sale
in the room was nt 112. Later there was a re-
action to 11 1, which wa followed by an ad-
vance to 112, and a decline to 112. A very
large business was transacted, although tho ex-
citement was nothing like that of yesterday.

; it ih u n ess.
FOUTY-F1RH- T TKItM-NECO- NU 8B44ION.

! rioiiMc.
The House met for general debate, as if In Com-

mittee of the Whole, Air. Coburn in the chair as
Speaker pro tern.

There were not a dozen members In their seals on
the Republican side of the House. The attendance
on the Democratic side was somewhat largor, but
the House had a generally deserted and dreary ap-
pearance.

MhlpISews.
Fortress Momiok, March 12. Passed in for

Baltimore: Erics Francis Jane, from Rio;
John Freeman, from Pernambuco; Wild Horse,
from Ponce; Hampden, from Martinique; and
Annie Coleman, from Cuba.

Stock (isolations fey TelesrrnDh 1 P. tn.
Glenalnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

Yora House tne louowing:
IS. V. CeuuA Uud R Paclflo Mall 8tcam. . . Rfitf

Con. fctock TX Western Union Tele 83?
do. scrip 9fi Toledo A Waliasb R. 4J'

N. Y. A KrleRaU. . U MIL A 8L Paul R.corn 0ltf
Pluand Res. R 90 Mil. ASUPaul R.pref. 74
Mich. Sont.li. & M.R. 86 Adams Express 02
Cl. ftPrt PltVR. 98 WeUs,Far(ro40o.... 205f
Chi and N.W. com.. 71 United States 49
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 8? Tennessee 6s, new. Mjtf
CM. and R. I. R 118 Gold in v
PlttA.F.W.AChl.R. 92 Market steady.

New York Produce Market.
' Nbw York, March 12. Cotton quiet; 600 bales
out at 2ljC Flour quiet, aim without decided

change ; sales of 7M0 hupbels. Wheat dull, and de-
clined lc, and quotations are nominal. Corn dull,
and declined lc. ; sales of 23,1.00 bushels mixed West-
ern at 88(B9!c. lor new; whlio Southern at ft 02; and
yellow Southern at Oats heavy and lower;
sales of 1T.00 bushels StHte at i(;fiio.; and West-
ern at 61t53Vfc Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mess,
126. Lard lower; steam rendered, U.VOUXc
Whisky duU at 98c.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Bautmorr, March It. Cotton duH at 802lc.

Flour qnlet and steady; Howard Street superfine,
da extra, do. family,

City Mills superfine, do. extra,
do. family, $7(8-76- ; Western superUne,
do. extra, 51!68.75; do. family, 812MWB.
Wheat qutet and steady; Pennvlvanla, IHl-M- .

Corn white, 9394c; yellow weak at 9c Oats,
5467c, Rye, 90c.St. Mess Pork firmer at 127.
Bacon firmer; rib sides, l&Ql&c. ; clear do.,
16(10.Vc ; shoulders, 118)40. Hams, 1920o.
Lard firmer at lK310o. Whisky quiet at H 01,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Repotted by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOARD8.
11000 Read deb bds. 61 x 1000 sh Clinton CI. . . K
$1000 City So, New.ioiftl sshCam A Am.. .114
laoeo C A A m as.'st 100 sh Penna R.....

be.... 100 sh N Pa R Wi

rpHE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPOT.

XJcw Style

Wedding Invitations,
i i

LOW PRICES.

It, IIOSUIXS Sc CO.,

Stationery Engravers, Steam Power Printers,

stuthl No. 91S ARCH Street.

DRY GOODS.

yE GUARANTEE TO SELL
, Tho Cheapest Black Cilk3

IN PHILADELPHIA.

WE AliK WKLL AWARF OF THK RESPONSIBILITY
OK TUB ABOVE 8TATEMKNT, BUT ARK

PREPARED TO PROVE IT TO
ALL WHO WILL GIVE US

TIIE OPPORTUNITY.
10 Pieoea mor heaviest "GOLD EDGE" BLACK

GROS GRAIN, $2't'5. worth $4.
ft Pieoea hoivy 'GOLD I'.DOE" BLACK GROS

GRAIN, $2, worth $3.
6 Picee "WHITE EDGE" GROS GRAIN, $1T5.
'1 he above alike are very alichtly iu perfect on the sal-

vage, but the damage is ao trifling that it ca i scarcely be
detected.

Having made arrBKement with the Importers t)Jie
a'l the above gooditbejr get, buyi re will rind it greatly to
their interest to eiamine them befora purchasing else-

where.
H Case heavy square mesh BLACK HERN AM, at 26a.,

a great bargain.

! N.SPERirJC & SON,
BUOCESSOR8 TO JAMES DENNY A BON. w

S. V.. COR. ELEVENTH AND LOMBARD.
3 12 stu 2t PHILADELPHIA.

CPECIE AT PAR.
O Respectf ully announoe to the shopping community
who become oppressed or burdonod with the specie they
rooeiTe in chnnae, that it will be received at par in

for anything in my lare and very cheap siooaof
Kmhroirierios, or W'luto ji'l.RDOINOM.

., , , ,
IMITATION OHOIIIIHI

Received yesterday another eutire oaee oi Imitation
Crochet Edging at Sic. a doxen. i'4,0. a yawl.

1 1 t itiio "ii ;i'iN
Juf received, plain aud tauoy Tucked Mu.lm, very

sc.rc.anddeSl,.aiiKDMl N

TWO VAl'!M ivlliK lia.UHION,
780. ayard. Bent goods imported. A job lot just receive.

NOTTI ; II A.H I.AI'H t UK I Ali".
Nottingham I,aoe for Curtain, by tbe yard. Just

several very cheap lots of the above.
IMITATION aXXKKOMVlf'Ma AND FRENCH

Klegant goods, which bav? been tSOo. by the pieoe. 7o. 1

4 t rench, which have boon l'Wj hy th.yiteoe.7eo. aiartl.
for stiff skirts, eto."! go'ods reduoed to 25o. ; 600. goods

IN61A TWILL for Night Dresses. A )ob t for 81o. a
yard at ' it :m t...If N0.88N. K1UUT1I blri,

NEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1870.

COOPER & CON All P.
(.. RILIC POPLINS.Illc ioijuiiv.

SH51T.O HILKPKAUL8, MOD KM, GltEYS,OUEUNN, ULTJli:!- -, HUOWNS.nro. poplins.
ttOo. PL&1U POPLINS.

liLACK DRESH GOODS.
TANIfK,
II ATTI MX"K

H'.T MO II A I UN.
MOIIAIll 1 AMI Hi:.
IIKItANlH.
ADNTKALIA1V t'KAPKN.
aic. moM iiarkj3i:m.

WHITE GOODS, LINENS, Etc.
600 pieces New White Good g. 4;

CO pieoe fUegant Table Da masks.
200 dozen Napkins, $1-0- 0 to $7'50 per dozen.
300 dozen Towels, $1-2- to $12 00 per dozen.
ICO pieces Shirting and Fronting' Linen.
150 pieces Diapers, all the widths.

WOOLLEN GOODH.
Union ItleltonN, 43c, worth Oc.
L'nxitlmercH, 60c, ral value 7Sc.
t'ttHhimcreH, N3c, real v nlue (tl'IO.
Double ondTwInt, 10, worili jll '20.
Itlack :ioihs and Ilot'eklng, 1'UU tu $800.ISlue nntl Ilrowu Cuatl ugi.,

JV. J? Remember the stock is all fresh and lased on Gold at present rates. H8y

COOPEll & CONAED,
E. Corner lJintli vtud. .Market.'- - '

DRY COODS.

JOHN BURNS,
IIOUHS.FVRNISIIING DRY JOOI)S A Nil

IHPOUTEIt OP UWSIERY,

Kot.J4Sand!21' SOUTH feLEVENTH Svroe

Above Sprnce.

IJNKNS AS CHEAP AS MfrtlilN-- .

Heavy Llnrn Hheoting, i yards wide, 7fo.
Fitra He.vy Linen Hheeting, 1 yards wide, $1.
Linen Sheeting, 21, to It yards wide, 90c. to $t'87.

L One case M Pillow Linen, fine, Kfie , worth 83o.
Shirting Linms allqnslitiessnd makes.
Real Bamtlry Oamakk Table Linen, 41 25.
Genuine BsmiUoy I'sble Damask, $1'60 to 3S"87.
Damssk Napkius, ail liaon, $l'2i io finest imported.
Vine Irish and Barnaley Linen Uamssk Towols.

WI1ITE FIUUHS 25, 3 1, 3r;, 45, 50 TO 90o.

The celobrated London Cord Pique, 25o.
Double-widt- French Muslin, Mo., 54o. up.
I arge Plaid Nuinsouk lor ovening dresses.
Tucked Nainsook for avirts and children's drsesjs.
Hamburg Kdgings and Insertings, new styles.

IIANDKEKCUIEFH.

One cane Ladles' Hemstitched All Linen Handker
chiefs, 12j. 10, 18, 20, 22, 2oo., a real bargain.

SPRING HOSIERY',
Just arrived per steamer "Cuba."

Ladies' Gauze Merino Vests, S6 to 36 Inches.
Children's Gauze Merino Vests, 16 to 26 inches.
Children'. Fine English H, M, and extra long If two.
Certs' and Ladies' Bulbriggan Hose.
Gents' best English H Hose, regular made.

alri-- f ashioned Stu. per pair, $4 per doz.
Btdies' full, reaular maae Hose, t5o., 28o., Slo. It

JESUMrTION OF SPECIE PAYMEIIT.

RESUMPTION OP SPECIE PAYMENT.

The Entire Stock Harked Down to Gold
at Par.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Black Silksl Black Silks!
The Cheapest for Ten Years.
WILL OPEN TO-DA-Y FROM NEW VOBK,

I lot K Inoh Oros Graiu, $1 60, oheap for S3.
1 lot 26 inoh Gros Grain.

, oheap for titi.
1 lot 16 inoh Gros Grain, 82, cheap for 93 60.

I lot extra heavy cord. (2iS, cheap for ti li.
Black Silk, $2 25, $2'60. $275, 3, $3 60, and $4.

Daily Opening New Silks.
Being determined to maintain our reputation for selling

the cheapest Black Silks, we have marked our entire stock
down to Gold at par.

JUST OPENED

10,000 Yards of Japanese 8illc,
Plain, Stripes, and in Robes These goods are the best
qu klity. sup' rir lustre and finish.

Irish Poplins in greit variety for Spring Salts.
A full line of beuutiful Dross Goods lees thaa bankrupt

prioes.
Black Tamise Mohair for Fults, a bargain.

ALL THE ABOVE AT

GEO. D. WISHAM'S
4

ONE-PRIC- E STORE,

No. 7 North EIGHTH Street,
aizitnU PHILADELPHIA.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
EXIST-1N-

UNO! 11 THK STYLE OF RIUKKV. HHAltP A

fo WII.1- BE llSSOLVEU BY MU l UAL COS-SEN-

OS THK BUrH DAY OK JUNK, 1S70.
RICKEY, HHAR1 4 CO..

March li. UTO. No. 7:17 CHhSXUT hlreet.
CARD.

RICKEY. SHARP t CO.
WILL MAKE A
CLEAN SWEEP

OF THK
ENTIRE STOCK

or
DRY GOODS .

IN TrIKIR
WUOLKSALE

ANI
RKTAIL

DEPARTMENTS,
In order to close up thoir buBinpsfl with the

LVAHT POSRIBI.K UKI.AY..
SUGH OPi'OKTUNITiKS

to seoore great bargains in Dry Goods, adapted to the
wants of liiscriminnting bus ers, rsrr'y ocaur. ,

MO.VKY WANIKD,
and in exohamie therefor will be uttered the greatest
array of I arvaiix n this cnuntry

ONlt PhlUK AND AO DEVIATION.
RIOKBY. SHARP A GO.

G RE AT RUSH FOR BARGAINS
IN DRY GOODS AT ' ' ;

' No. 737 OHKSNUT MTREttT.

QILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
Ti OIfHIkY-- SHARP OO.'S, ,

ti, 7H7 dllKMNUT STREKT.

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.BLACK GOODS AT LOW PR10K87
R10KKY, SHARP A OO.,

No. 7U7 OHKSNUT BI'ltaKP.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODSOUR HE GLOBED OUT TO CASH BUYERS
FORTHWITH. RICKEY, SHARP ft CO.,

No. 737 CHESNUT Bl'RKKf.

SHARP, A CO. ARE SELLINGRICKEYTHEIR DRY GOODS AT MlRVKL-LOUB- 1

Y LOW R ATKH, .
1 12smw3t

PROPOSALS.

DKPARTMENT OF U1GUWAY8, BRIDGTM.
HKWKK8. KTO. OFFICE OF CHIEF tXIM U IS--

BlCMi;K,o. 104 B. FIFTH Street.
Philadelphia, March 9, 18T0.

NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS.
Benlcd rroposalu will be received at theoffle.the Chief Comnilwiluuer of Highways until 19 o'clock.

M., on MONDAY, lnsUut, for tha construction
ol the following. Ihree-Iue- t Sewcrg, Vlr; On the
line of Market atiet't, from Fort --second to Forty,
third Ktrcct; on Ontario street, from Thompson
street to Glrard avenue; and on Ninth street, from
Morris to Diamond street; thence along; Diamond
stieet to Fnuikliu, and thence, on Franklin street,
to tne south curb-lin- e of Dauplila street; and on
Third street from I'tne to Ganklll street; also a
scwerof two and a half feet diameter on Wilson
street irom the toutlitrly curb-lin- e of York street '

to the sewer in Dauphin street, with such manholes
as may be directed bv the Chief Engineer and Bur-vey-

The understanding to be that the contractor shall,
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
said sewer to the amount of one dollar and fifty
cents for each lineal foot of front on each side of the
street, as so much cash paid ; the amount, as limited'
by ordinance, to be pull by the city: and the con--,
tractor shall be required to keep the street and
ewer In pood order for three years after the sewer

is ttntthed. No allowance will be tuaue for rock exca-
vation, unless by special contract.

W hen the street is occupied by a City Passenger
Rallroud track, the sewer Bhall be constructed along- -
side of said track In such manner as not to obstruct
or interfere with the safe passage of the cars thereon;.,
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company nsing sulci track, as specified
In Act of Assembly approved May 8, 1HM.

Kuch proposal will be accompanied by i a ; '

certiiicatu that a bond has been filed In.
tho Law Department as directed by Or-
dinance of May 2fi, I860. If the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days after the ' '

work Is awarded, ho will be deemed as declining, and ,

will be held liable on his bond for the difference be-
tween his bid and the next lowest bidder. Spcetflca- - '

tlous may be had at the Department of Surveys.
which will be strictly adhered to. The Department ;

of Highways reserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory.

All bidders may be present at the time and place of '

opening the said proposals.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

8 10 lit Chief Commissioner of Highways.

OFFICE, UNITED STATESQUARTERMASTER'S
Philadelphia, Pa., March T, 18T0. .

Sealed Proposals will be received at this offlce- -

nntil 18 o'clock M. on FKIOAY, the 8th day of April,
1870, for furnishing the Quartermaster's Department
with five thousand (5000) gross tons (or such lass,
quantity as may be required) best quality of White
Ash Anthracite Coal, of such sizes and In s

as may be ordered for a period of one
year from the 1st day of May next, with tbe privUegej-o- f

increasing the amount to ten thousand (10,000)
tons, should It be required.

So much of the Coal as may be required for nse la
this city, including the United States Arsenals at
Biidesburg and Gray's Ferry road, to an amount not
exceeding six hundred (600) tons, must be delivered
without additional expense to the United Slates.
The balance to bo delivered on board of vessels at
this port In good order and condition, free from slate
bone, dust, and other Impurities.

Proposals must be made out tn duplicate, on blank ;

forms, which can be obtained at this olllce, and en- -
velopes endorsed "Proposals for Delivery of Coat"

Rldders are Invited to attend at the opening of
proposals.

The Quartermaster's Department reserves the-righ- t

to reject any and all blua.
Any additional information desired by parties-wishin- g

to bid will be furnistied upon application tu ;

this olllce. '

IIKNRY C. HODGES, '

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone-l and , '
8 T 6t Quartermaster U. S. A. ,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
C'QUKKNSTOWN.-Inui- an Lin. ef MouV

''Jm luws :

ot Vi ohiiinHWn, Saturday, Maroh 10, at 7 A. at.
Jttna, via riaiilax, meMay, aiaicn a, iu . m.
City of llruweln, Sxturday, Maroh to, 1 P. M.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, April 1,7 A.M.
Cily of hew York, via Halifax, Tuesday. April 6,8 - f
And each snoceediiift Saturday and alternate Tuesday

from Pier to. North Kiver.
KATK.riOF PASSAGE.

BT TTIT. MA1T. STKAMKB SAIUKO RVKBT SATTTHDAT.
Payable in Gold. Payable in Uorrtrooy.

FIRhT OA 14 IN $M0 I 6TKERAGE tS'
To London. lit To London e
To Paris 116 I To Tarn tt'

rAXBAOE 1)Y THK TUILKDAX STEAJkUU., VIA HALIFAX,
rinaT CAKIN. STF.CRAUB.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Uurrenoy.
IJverpooL $W tJverpool M
Halitsx SU Halifax U
do. jonn s, n. r., I m St. John's, N. F., I M

hv Rran.-.- Rlniar t ry tsrancn btuamer....!
Passenaers alw forwarded to Havre, Uanaburs. brain en.

eto. , at reilnoed ratea.
Tickets can b. boncht here at moderate rates by persona

Wieliina to send for'th.ir friends.
ForTurtherDartiouiarsapp y at the Opmoauya Offloew

JOHN G. DALK, Affent.
No. 15 Broadway. N. Y.

Or to O'DONNFLL A FAULK, Ak.dU,
41 No. tuS CUKSNUT Street. Philadalphli

aji aiww e, w wi 'ik w

iSLiiltr . THE SOUTIL 8OUTHWK8T. ,

AND FLORIDA POltTS.
'Ibe bteaoiahip.

PROMETHEUS, ,

will leave Pier 17, bulow Spruce street,
On TUUK8DAY, Maroh 17. at 4 P. M.

Oomfortahle aooommndations for Passengers.
ThrouKh Psskukh Tickets and Mils of Lading issued ie

oouneotiun with th. South Uarolina Railroad to ail x inte- -

South and bouthwm-t- , aud with .learners to Florida porta.
Insurance by this Una ONK-HAL- PKK OIUsT.
Goods lorwsrded free of ooramission.
bills of Ijulinff furnished and signed at the offloe. . - i

lot frelsht paaaMe. APPU.. BOUDEB CO.,
tj 85 1ockBtJ.,rt w.arf.

r--f NEW EXPRESS LINK TO
ll4rH Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, IX

. .. . l -- ., n.i.-.- u i. .... i j.u.
1,,- f T1S 1 --- -- .r
ouuuectiutis at Alexandria from tbe most direct route for
T..n..ltl.nM -.l U' nn.HllA. NlUthvillA. HhJIU,. Ulli IK.
houthwest.'

Steamers leave reffularlf every Saturday at noon bom
the rirat wharf above Market street , ,

Frenht ived IhUkU p rjj,yx)i QO.
No. 14 North and South wharves,

nYPH! TYLER, f6?1, at Georgetown i";
ELDiUDGB CO.. Aaenta at Alexandria, f 1


